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A global spread of disease
• The Covid-19 pandemic has

•

not spared any corner of the
world. For many it has been
terrifying and brought
tragedy. For all of us it has
been exhausting.
Its impact has been felt
most by those least able to
look after themselves

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

Mental health - the silent pandemic
•

•
•

People are affected by:
– the disease
– the restrictions
– economic recession
The pandemic has disrupted routines, activities and
relationships that allow people to manage their mental
health day-to-day.
Impact greatest amongst those already experiencing
health inequalities and/or poor mental health

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

Who faces greatest risk to their mental health?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Children, young people and young adults
People with long term conditions
Older people
Black, Asian and minority ethnic communities
People with existing mental health difficulties or experience of traumatic
events
People on low incomes
Those who have had contact with the criminal justice system

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

Impact on children and young people
• Rates of mental disorder have increased since 2017 from 1 in 9
•
•
•
•

to 1 in 6
Loss of education and social groups
Conflict within the home
Poor sleep hygiene and loss of routine
Awareness of household financial worries

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

Impact among adults
•
•
•
•

Unemployed adults and those on lower incomes report higher levels of
psychological distress, anxiety, depression and loneliness than adults
with higher incomes
Any connection to a job or income is better than none for good mental
health and wellbeing, even if reduced compared to before the
pandemic
Stress of home working and home schooling
Restrictions to home has led to increased levels of domestic abuse

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

PHE Covid Surveillance

What are the issues?
• Globally, a gradual increase in mental health
•
•

difficulties – anxiety and depression
Surveys of the first lockdown reported a sharp
rise in emotional and psychological distress,
followed by a gradual reduction
Biggest rise among young women

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

What’s happening?
• Deterioration in mental health – anxiety
•
•
•

depression, OCD, eating disorders, loneliness
and isolation
Reports of an increase in suicide
Restrictions, fear of illness and disease leading to
distress and inappropriate coping measures
Reduced referrals to mental health services

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

Action in Hertfordshire
• Early recognition of likely problems
• Established Public Health Mental Health Cell in March 2020 to
•
•

oversee projects
5 workstreams across the life course picking up issues around
anxiety, depression, crisis support, bereavement, suicide
prevention
Strong partnership working across public health, providers,
voluntary sector

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

Practical support and advice
•
•
•
•

Support for SMEs - psychosocial skills manual
Worked across the system to link up workforce support and resources
Worked with NHS and Third Sector to review service demand and future
planning, and to ensure people knew where to get support.
Resources to support compliance and mental health during lockdown, and
to build resilience and mental health

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

Psychosocial and emotional support
• Bereavement guidance for adults and young
•
•
•

people
Guidance and support through Just Talk
programme
Mental health support for staff & students at UoH
Support services, including those for children,
moved online, some with a 24/7 model

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

Challenges post pandemic
• Look across the life course and plan for support at each age and stage
• Sustain financial safety nets – for the vulnerable and those self-isolating
• ‘Tsunami’ or ‘rising tide’ of problems but unclear what this means – demand
•
•

modelling work underway
Impact of bereavement, isolation, loss of employment, absence from school
Support around anxiety, moral injury and PTSD are all thought to be likely

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

Build on what works
•

Build on existing arrangements and take the best of the new
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Whole systems approach
Work with partners, NHS, VCSE, regional and national bodies
Digital consultations work for many
Daily exercise has improved people’s physical fitness and spiritual health
Greater public and political awareness of mental health and health inequalities
What went before wasn’t always best. Be prepared not to go back
Ensure services are accessible and equitable
Work with communities

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

Opportunities post pandemic
• Greater openness about mental ill health;
• Reduction in stigma
• New ways of doing things and of reaching people
• Improved partnership working
• Greater investment in mental health services

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

thank you
www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

The impact of the pandemic on Domestic
Violence survivors: An International
Perspective
Prof. Shulamit Ramon, School of health and Social Work,
University of Hertfordshire, 24th March 2021
s.ramon@Herts.ac.uk
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Why is Domestic Violence a Public Health Issue?
• A look at UK statistics of DV demonstrates that by November 2020 the figures
from the Office of National Statistics (ONS, 2020) were:
• 2.3 million adults reporting experiencing DVA
• 1.6 million of these are women, while 757,000 are men
• In 2018 there were 80 women and 16 men killed by a partner/ex-partner
• 2020 began at a higher level of abuse then 2019, increased in March 2020, when
the first UK lockdown due to the Covid 19 pandemic begins.
• The number of killing due to DVA between January to June 2020 is 64, 30 of
whom are killed between April to June 2020
• This represents a move from 2 per week to 3 per week for women
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Connection between DV and MH I
• It is reported consistently that victims/survivors of DV experience identified mental
ill health difficulties 3 times more than non-victims (Mahase, 2019)
• Often these include anxiety, depression, suicide (Standish and Weil, 2021).
• Experiencing DV is a traumatic event, due to the betrayal by an intimate partner or
other family member in which humiliation and coercion are at the core of the
experience
• However, unlike other instances of interpersonal violence, the victim/survivor is
experiencing shame, guilt and blame represented by mass media and social media.
• UK women victims/survivors complain to the police only after 35 incidents of DVA
and a considerable percentage of them then withdraw the complaint.
• Most men victims/survivors do not even complain, and do not ask for help.
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Connections between DV and MH II
• Admitting being the victim of violence is perceived as a personal weakness
• Women have learned that to experience DV is associated with shame, guilt and
blame, and a considerable number of them have internalised all of these feelings.
• Women are more ready to ask for support, as culturally they are allowed to show
weakness (“the weaker sex”) (Mankind 2020)
• Men have learned that they become the target of jokes if they express suffering
and are in need of help – these do not fit the stereotypical image of masculinity in
most cultures
• The harm to children’s mental health of just observing DVA is well known.
- Many perpetrators have been abused in their childhood; a number of them have
a variety of personality disorders, some experienced depression, and some have
experienced psychosis
Public Mental Health and the COVID-19 Response
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The impact of culture on DV victims/survivors
• Every culture has its stereotypical images of women, men, intimate relationships,
and family relationships.
• Each of us is socialised to internalise these stereotypes, including the allowed
margins of deviation from them.
• A major tool for socialisation is provided by mass media and social media, which is
a major source of information about issues we know little about.
• The media is both reflecting public opinion as well as attempting to impact on it.
The media too is not free of values and ideologies of both media owners and
journalists.
• It is therefore important to understand how the media treats gendered DV issues
Public Mental Health and the COVID-19 Response
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Gendered DV and Abuse in Popular Culture,
Emerald Publishing 2021
• This is a new edited book which includes chapters on different media forms such
as films, newspapers, television, and Ted Lectures (Ramon et al, 2021)
• The chapters look at how the media reports on Gendered DVA on child abuse,
older people abuse, LGBT populations, working age adult men and women who
experienced DVA, by contributors from Australia, Italy, Slovenia, UK and USA.
• It highlights that the more right wing and aimed at working class readers/viewers,
the more likely the media is to perceive of DV victims/survivors as underserving
our support who are to be blamed for what has happened to them if they are not
part of the middle class (Lloyd, 2021).
• Women victims are weak by cultural definition and depend on a man to rescue
them (Shoos, 2021).
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“Why does she not leave”
• Many victims stay with the perpetrator, and all too often it is the victim who leaves
the shared home and not the perpetrator.
• This is an issue we have to understand from a public health perspective
• Leslie Morgan Steiner in her Ted Lecture with the above title explains it by the
rescuer syndrome (2012, with more than 6.000.000 viewers).
• It is true that in Western cultures many perpetrators have been abused as children,
but this is not the case in non-Western cultures, many of which treat abuse of
women by their male partners as a cultural norm.
• Going to a refuge is not a comfortable solution for the victim, who usually leaves
with her children.
• Staying with the perpetrator “for the sake of the children”
• Women as the cultural carriers of responsibility for intimate relationship.
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Mental Health Services responses before the
pandemic
• People experiencing DVA are a group many mental health providers find difficult to
respond to, perhaps because DVA can happen to anyone of us.
• Often DV victims/survivors do not feel able to disclose the abuse, due to the ambivalent
cultural attitudes outlined above.
• Hence the tendency to send them to specialist DVA services, without dealing with their
mental health issues
• The problem is that they come back because their mental health issues have not been
dealt with, especially not the significance of the DV trauma to their self and social image
• Some workers are judgemental towards this group; I have heard professionals
commenting “she loves the drama of DVA”.
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Pandemics and their impact on DVA I
• The Covid-19 is the latest pandemic we are experiencing.
• All pandemics increase the rate of DVA, wherever they take place.
• This is a lesson we learned especially from the Ebola and Zika, which hardly
impacted on Europe.
• John et al (2020), Peterman et al (2020), Stark et al (2020) have summarised the
lessons we have learned from these pandemics in the context of DVA.
• The increase in DVA impacts more on women and children than on men,
regardless of the physical impact of a pandemic.
• This is due to social and socio-economic reasons, mainly the location of the social
role of women as carers, as low earners, as having their natural support networks
destroyed and the contraction of public services.
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Pandemics and their impact on DVA II
• Women’s organisations are less likely to be consulted, even though such local organisations know best what their
members need (Anyidoho et al, 2020)
• Humanitarian aid too is contracted during a pandemic, with dire consequences for women in developing countries.
• In addition to pandemics, armed political conflicts are a major factor in increasing DVA as well as Gender based
Violence (GbV).
• Systematic rape of women from the enemy side is a well known strategy all over the world, including Europe (see
the conflict in Yugoslavia in the 1990s)
• Internally displaced people and those who become refugees are much more likely to experience DVA than nondisplaced people
• They are also less likely to be supported by existing public services and do not have the funding to pay for any
private service
• They are therefore more likely to be sexually exploited and accept it as a way to survive.
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What can be done, what is being attempted, and
what can PMH add
• Prior to the pandemic we learned that accepting that one is a victim of DVA
is a key step on the road to getting out of the context in which DVA is taking
place
• We also learned that empowering victims of DVA and enabling them to
reduce the shame and guilt does work (Lloyd et al, 2017).
• We also learned that many of them become not only survivors, but also
providers of mutual support, such as Leslie Morgan Steiner.
• We also learned that perpetrators’ care about their children can motivate
them to begin the journey of stopping to use DVA as a solution to their inner
turmoil (Stanley et al, 2012).
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TED Talk: The Shadow Pandemic of Domestic Violence
during COVID 19
• Dr. Kemi DaSilva Ibru is a gynaecologist and GP based in Nigeria.
• She has established an NGO called WARIF: Women Against Risk
International Foundation in 2016 which offers victims of DV and
GbV immediate medial care, forensic medical examination,
psychosocial counselling, shelter and legal aid.
• Calls to her organisation have increased by 64% at the
beginning of the Coronavirus Pandemic.
• Source:

• https://www.ted.com/talks/kemi_dasilva_ibru_the_shadow_pandemic_of_domestic_viole
nce_during_covid_19
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First Aid to DV and GbV victims in the context of the
current pandemic
• In response, she trained 3000 birth attenders, both women and men, as first
responders to victims of DV and GbV, in a context in which women have no access
to the internet, and have to walk for miles to the first place where they can receive
medical treatment.
• The birth attenders went to each house in the area in which they work attempting
to talk to the women in these households. They have reached thus far 35,000
women.
• She has now opened an online school in which to train likewise law enforcers, and
religious leaders.
• This programme combines both public health and public mental health first aid to
victims/survivors of DVA and GbV.
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The Pathfinder project - Whole Health Model in Wales
2020
• Aimed at better co-ordination of health and domestic violence services, including mental health by physical
co-location, training, sustainable financial support, having a figure of DVA co-Ordinator, and a support
network.
• Evaluated through qualitative interviews of both health providers and service users, and observation of joint
meetings .
• Concluded that co-location and joint training have helped in building improved relationships between the
different systems.
• The justice system remained outside the scheme
• Key elements: Awareness, expertise, relationships, evidence, reduced preconception and stigma.
• Missing: awareness of what and by whom; Need to reduce stigma, shame, and guilt; Need to work with
perpetrators, who often have mental health problems; need to work with the media, need to change
legislation to enable removal of perpetrators more easily, DV is a Men’s Issue.
• To summarise, the Public Mental Health Component can have a major role in increasing awareness and
reducing stigma of the general public and providers, and has to work with grassroot organisations.
Public Mental Health and the COVID-19 Response
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“The same now, only more so”

COVID-19: the response from the
voluntary and community sector
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“In the same storm, but not
the same boat”
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Emphasis: NHS response
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‘No complaints’ about closure
of services

A DAY unit with more
than 200 severely
mentally ill people on its
books which closed
temporarily due to the
Covid-19 crisis is to be
permanently axed.
Health chiefs say there
had been “no
complaints” while
Camden’s Acute Day
Unit in the Jules Thorn
building at St Pancras
Hospital was “paused”
during the pandemic and
that funds could be
better spent elsewhere.
Camden New Journal Thursday 11 March 2021
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• Third of UK adults worried about their finances
• 13.3% had to borrow money more than usual during the pandemic
• 54% of lowest fifth income borrowed more to cover everyday costs
• 81% increase in use of foodbanks
• 1 in 3 households had at least one major housing problem

A tsunami of mental health
challenges?

• Poor housing, overcrowding associated with greater spread of Covid-19
• 87% of family & friend carers worried about what would happen if they
had to self-isolate or become ill
• Key workers more likely to say that work negatively impacts on mental
health
• People of Bangladeshi ethnicity have twice the risk of death from
Covid-19
• Complicated grief
• Cumulative experiences of trauma
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“Hurricane of hope”:
Voluntary and community sector
Fisher D et al. (2006). From Relief to Recovery: Peer Support
by Consumers Relieves the Traumas of Disasters and
Facilitates Recovery from Mental Illness.
https://escholarship.umassmed.edu/psych_cmhsr/577
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“What we do now will impact
generations to come.”

New Social Contract
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/newsocial-contract-mentally-healthier-society
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Build Back Fairer
https://www.health.org.uk/publications/build
-back-fairer-the-covid-19-marmot-review
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Seismic shift:
use of remote access
Patel, R. et al. (2021) Impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on
remote mental healthcare and prescribing in psychiatry.
doi: https://doi.org/10.1101/2020.10.26.20219576

Patel et al, 2021
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Seismic shift:
vaccine development
Ball, P. (2021), ‘The lightning-fast quest for COVID vaccines –
and what it means for other diseases’, Nature 589, 16-18,
doi: https://doi.org/10.1038/d41586-020-03626-1
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Karen Machin
Visiting Lecturer
School of Health & Social Care

“The same now, only more so”
• Tsunami

COVID-19: the response from the
voluntary and community sector

• Seismic shift
• Hurricane of hope

@kmachin
k.machin@herts.ac.uk
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Public Mental Health
and the COVID-19
Response
You can Tweet using
#hertsphconnect

Break for 10 minutes….we will
be back at 11.05am
You are welcome to add a
question via the padlet link
during this time
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Case Study: ‘Wellbeing During
Challenging Times Guide’
Dr Rochelle Burgess
Deputy Director UCL Centre for Global
Non Communicable Disease,
University College London

Liza Armstrong
Business and Strategic Development Manager
Hertfordshire Growth Hub
24th March 2021
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Background
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The problem: Mental health ‘Tsunami’
Mental health impacts of
COVID-19 and policy Rx
• A survey by the Royal College of Psychiatrists of
in May 2020 found that 43% were seeing an
increase in urgent and emergency cases,
including patients who had suicidal thoughts or
were self-harming.

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-SA-NC
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M E N TA L H EA LT H I M PAC T S
O F LO C K D OW N & P U B L I C
POLICY

M E N TA L H EA LT H I M PAC T S
OF THE VIRUS

COVID-19 and
mental health

M E N TA L H EA LT H O F
F RO N T L I N E WO R K E RS

The solution:
Task shifting/sharing has been a highly effective
route to providing access to mental health
supports within resource poor settings – allowing
for rapid scale up
Are we thinking about all the right risk groups?

Powered by Hertfordshire Local Enterprise Partnership
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March 2020: Lockdown
Immediate Impact of COVID-19 on
businesses:
•
•
•
•
•

Cashflow
Disruption to supply chain
Decrease in sales and bookings
Employee sickness
Changes to working patterns – home working
and the increased adoption and use of
technology

Further reading: ‘Hertfordshire Growth Hub COVID19 Impact Survey 2020’
Powered by Hertfordshire Local Enterprise Partnership
Funded by

May 2020: Additional Challenges
•

•
•
•

Preparing for the end of the EU
Transition period by 31st December
2020
Increased borrowing through
Government Schemes CBILS and BBLS
End of furlough scheme?
The Growth Hub is approached by
Hertfordshire County Council

Powered by Hertfordshire Local Enterprise Partnership
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1200%

HERTFORDSHIRE GROWTH HUB ENQUIRIES
% INCREASE WHEN COMPARED TO 'BEFORE
COVID'
1079%
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May 2020: Adapting solutions
Effectiveness: confirmation that an intervention works – and the
person who is suffering from the disorder is actually helped by the
treatment
Feasibility: Can we actually implement it in the contexts where we
seek to work?
Equity: Does the intervention marginalise already excluded groups?
Can people access what is on offer?
Affordability: Costs to the individuals and carers (out of pocket
payments, medication, impact on work and life) and Health systems
Acceptability*:
Is the intervention socio-culturally acceptable?
Is the intervention contextually relevant?
Powered by Hertfordshire Local Enterprise Partnership
Funded by

May 2020: Adapting solutions
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October/November 2020
1 Full -time post created
for SME Wellbeing and
Resilience Coordinator
•

•

Jointly funded by
Hertfordshire Local
Enterprise Partnership
(Herts LEP) and
Hertfordshire County
Council (HCC)
Funded until 31st March
2021

Powered by Hertfordshire Local Enterprise Partnership
Funded by

“Wellbeing During
Challenging Times
Guide” Published

England enters a second
lockdown on November
5th 2020

Programme Outcomes
Nov 20 – Mar 21

Powered by Hertfordshire Local Enterprise Partnership
Funded by

Example Enquiry from a Hertfordshire Business
Business details: Leisure sector business providing delivery of acrobatics and cheerleading classes in the
community and in schools. 33 employees.
Issues raised:
• Under current road map the business may re-open on 12th of April and the Business Owner is concerned
about her workforce and preparing them to return to work.
• The Business Leaders are ‘exhausted’ and are juggling home-schooling and trying to plan for the business reopening.
• How can they trade profitably under social distancing restrictions?
Support Offered:
• Signposting to the free Wellbeing During Challenging Times workshop and guide for support with
psychosocial skills and introduction of resources available
• Signposting to resources on the Hertfordshire Growth Hub website and NHS Every Mind Matters.
• Managed referral to Hertfordshire Growth Hub Business Adviser to pick up on business related enquiries
around leading employees through change and financial planning.
• Information on Rapid Testing for the Workforce to increase employee and consumer confidence once open.
Powered by Hertfordshire Local Enterprise Partnership
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Event Feedback from Ecosystem Partners
“A huge well done on
yesterday session Corinna and
Sue and thankyou for the
invite.”
Serco, Partnerships Manager

“Instructors were very
knowledgeable and the course was
well run”
Anonymous participant, 26.01.2021

“It is very well structured for the time
allowed for the course and is expertly
delivered by Sue & Corinna - they are
great hosts who may you feel very
comfortable”

“I thought that the structure of the
training was great - a focus on
personal well-being followed by
guidance on how to help individuals
step by step ”

Anonymous participant, 02.02.2021

Anonymous participant, 28.01.2021

Powered by Hertfordshire Local Enterprise Partnership
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“Practical takeaways like
OARS and STG
techniques, links to
specialised support
services, that will help me
in my role”
Anonymous participant,
28.01.2021

Best Practice
LGA First Magazine – Feb 2021 Issue
wants to give Hertfordshire businesses the
best start possible
Collaborative:

talks positively about
partnership working

Powered by Hertfordshire Local Enterprise Partnership
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*NEWS*
SME Wellbeing and Resilience
Programme Coordinator role
funding extended by
Hertfordshire County Council
until 30th September 2021

Collaboration
Raising awareness of
existing local support and
joining forces

Powered by Hertfordshire Local Enterprise Partnership
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Thank you

Find out more at hertsgrowthhub.com
The central point of access for business support

Powered by Hertfordshire Local Enterprise Partnership
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Thrive and Survive
Resource

Shelley Taylor
Health Improvement Coordinator – Mental
Health & Suicide Prevention

#SuicidePreventionHerts

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

Presentation Outline
•

Background

•

Development of the resource

•

Thrive & Survive

•

Other resources

•

Promotion

#SuicidePreventionHerts

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

Background
•

Hertfordshire Suicide Prevention Children & Young People’s
steering group

•

Suicides on the increase in University students

•

Target work to develop resources that would support the mental
health and wellbeing of new university students

•

Project group set up with Public Health, Senior Educational
Psychologist and the Strategic Lead for Mental Health In Schools
(East & North Herts CCG)
#SuicidePreventionHerts
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Development of the resource
• Medical checklists used as a basis
• A guide was developed to sit alongside the checklist
• Co-production was a key element
• Based on the 5 ways to wellbeing

#SuicidePreventionHerts
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Thrive & Survive

https://www.justtalkherts.org/news-andcampaigns/support-for-universitystudents.aspx

#SuicidePreventionHerts
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Other resources
• PowerPoint slides for schools to use with Years 12 & 13
• PowerPoint slides for parents
• Bookmark
• Flyer

#SuicidePreventionHerts

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

Promotion
• Schools for Years 12 & 13
• University of Hertfordshire new students
• GPs
• Integrated Services for Learning, HCC

#SuicidePreventionHerts

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

Thank you
#SuicidePreventionHerts
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Enhancing All Age
Bereavement Support

Deborah Sheppard – Senior CAMHS
Commissioning Manager

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

Step 1 – Bereavement Guides
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Recognition early on that more people would experience
bereavement in challenging circumstances during Covid
Separate reviews into Children and Young People’s bereavement
and bereavement by suicide started prior to Covid
Utilised expertise and capacity of consultant leading reviews to
shape response
Initial task to provide bereavement guides for key groups – adults,
parents and carers and young people
These were already in development so we were able to reshape the
content to take account of Covid related bereavement
Multi agency sign off, promotion and hosted on HCC website
Easy read versions added

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/coronavirusbereavement

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

Step 2 – Bereavement support
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bereavement support available for people struggling with grief
some months after the event available
But Covid dimension of trauma and not being able to participate in
usual processes led us to consider something different
Additional funding sourced to provide rapid access to signposting
and emotional reassurance via framework of counselling agencies
Slow take up initially in line with national unexpected reduction in
help seeking behaviour
Access via Cruse to ensure sustainable pathway to support despite
short term funding
When demand increased, people had more complex needs / were
further along their grief journey so flexed support to be more
responsive

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

Step 3 – Bereavement Co-ordinator role
•
•
•
•
•

Key recommendation from local reviews was to secure a coOrdinator role
Funding sources from CAMHS Transformation and NHS England
Suicide Prevention Strategy for a one year post
Careful planning with bereavement system to consider positioning
of role – Hospice in process of recruiting on behalf of all partner
Co-ordinator will take a strategic lead that advocates for all partners
in the bereavement system
Will improve join up and consistency:

Pathway / graduated response Co-ordinated access consistent
assessment and outcome monitoring mapping service user forum
Quality assurance family approach to support resource hub

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

Step 4 – Bereavement ‘Strategy’
•
•
•
•

Group emerged through Public Health mental health cell response
to pandemic
Merged recommendations from both reviews, the Grief to Hope
report and Herts and West Essex End of Life Strategy
Separated actions for the strategic group and actions for the coordinator
Governance via Public Health Suicide Prevention Strategy –
Bereavement Task and Finish Group

Complex grief / clinical pathways / consultation Training Suicide
bereavement protocol for employers Specialist Family support model
Early bereavement response model (part of real time surveillance)
Assessment tools for grief disorders BAME and those with additional
needs

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

Learning from programme
•
•

Explore range of funding options

•

Needs and behaviours cannot be predicted – listen well and be
flexible

•
•
•

Encourage sector to lead at every point, failing that ensure you coproduce with them to secure engagement

New pathways do not always work – people walk the path well
travelled
Avoid creating unsustainable pathways / new or short term
provision can sit behind existing access points
It is hard to catch people early

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

THANK YOU FOR JOINING US
WE WILL LET YOU KNOW WHEN THE PRESENTATIONS AND PADLET Q&A
ARE AVAILABLE TO VIEW AT
WWW.HERTSPHCONNECT.ORG

Public Mental Health and the COVID-19 Response
24th March 2021

Tweet today using #hertsphconnect

